FORM OF APPLICATION FOR AN ARMS LICENCE
(See Rules 51)
PART - A - IDENTITY OF APPLICANT

1. Name
2. Father's / Husband's Name
3. Place of Birth (Nativity)
4. Date of Birth in Christian era
   Both in Words & figures
5. Present Address
6. **(a) Nearest Police Station
7. Permanent Address
8. ** Nearest Police Station
9. Occupation & designation of
   Office held in any (together with address)

** Nearest Police station means the police station under whose jurisdiction the place given in the address comes.

Signature/ Thumb Impression
PART - B OTHER PARTICULARS OF APPLICANT

8. Whether the applicant has been
   (क) कभी दोषी करार दिया गया है, यदि ऐसा है तो,
      अपराध, सजा और सजा की तारीख
   (ख) ग्राइंट एवं सिंहने अथवा अन्य भेदक के लिए दंड
      प्रक्रिया संख्या १९७३ (१९७४ का २) के अध्याय के
      अंतिम बंधन किया गया करने का आदेश दिया गया है,
      यदि ऐसा है तो कब और किसी अवधि के लिए
   (b) Ordered to execute a bound under Chapter
      VIII of Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973
      (2 of 1974) if so when and for what period
   (ग) शस्त्र /मोहलावाल ग्राइंट रखने के कारण शस्त्र अपरिवर्धन
      १९५९ के अंतिम नियम किया गया है.
   (c) Prohibited under the Arms Act, 1959 or
      any other law from having the arms /
      ammunition.

9. (क) क्या आवेदक ने इससे पूर्व भी कभी लाइसेंस के लिए
      आवेदन किया है यदि ऐसा है तो किसके समक्ष और
      उसका परिणाम क्या रहा.
   (a) Whether the Applicant applied for a
      licence before - if so, when, to whom and
      with what result.
   (ख) क्या आवेदक के लाइसेंस को कभी मिली या मिलता
      रहा किया गया है, यदि ऐसा है तो कब और किसके
      द्वारा तथा किस कारण
   (b) Whether the applicants licence was ever
      suspended or cancelled/revoked - if so,
      when and by whom and on what account.
   (ग) क्या आवेदक के परिवार के किसी अन्य सदस्य के पास
      शस्त्र /लाइसेंस है यदि ऐसा है तो उसका व्याख्या
   (c) Whether any other member of the
      applicant's family is in possession of an
      arms licence, if so particulars thare of.
Whether the applicant has been

(क) लाइसेंस घरक या छुट मात्र है यदि ऐसा है तो घरीला शंख का विवरण

(a) is a licencse or exeetee, if so description of the aems ,held;

(ख) शंख रखने के लिए सुरक्षित स्थान है

(b) has a safe place to keep the arms

(ग) वर्तमान पर्यटक है यदि ऐसा है तो

(c) is a bonafite tourist ,if so-

___ is a bonafite tourist ,if so——

क्या उसको शंख ओर गोलाबास्त्र रखने के

कारण उसके देश के कानून के अनुच्छेद कभी निषिद्ध किया गया है

भारत में आयातन की संभाव्य तारीख

the probable date of his arrival in

da

India

(टोट: शंखमार्ख पर्यटक को धारा 10 ओर नियम 32 से विनिर्देश शर्तों के अध्यावीन केवल ओर केवल खेल

प्रयोजन के ही लिए नामा में शंख ओर गोलाबास्त्र भारत लाने की अनुमतिः है अन्य किसी भी प्रयोजन

केवल लिए नहीं.

(Note: Bonafide tourist is permitted to bring into India,subject to the conditions

specified in section 10 and in rule 32,arms and ammunition in reasonable

quantities for his use for his use for purpose only of sport and for no

other purpose)

भाग ग- लाइसेंस का विवरण

PART-C- PARTICULARS OF LICENCE

11. Need for licence

12. The form in which the licence

is required

P.T.O
13. Description of arms / ammunition

14. (a) Area within which applicant wishes to carry arms

   (a) Sthal jahat shast / golaabirnd rast / binirphal kiga jahat

   (b) Place where arms/ ammunition will be kept / manufactured etc.

   (c) Aayaat niryal parivahan ka sthan / maaran

   (d) Place/ route of import/export transport

15. Sangaat lairsana farmon ke liye aepkshat anvy pivekaran

16. Other particulars required as in the relevant licence form

16. Claims for special consideration

Note: Against column 11 the applicant should clearly mentioned the purpose(s) which the licence is required - such as use acquisition possession carrying manufacture sale transfer repair convent proof test import export re-export transport self - protection sport display destruction of wild animals which do injury to human beings/ cattle protection of crops and cattle target practice shooting temporary possession as bona - fide traveller visiting india etc.

Bhaag ga - Aayaat/ niryal/ pirekaran / punarniryal tatha punarniryal ke liye lairsana ki aepksha wale aavekakon ke liye

PART-D- FOR APPLICANT REQUIRING LICENCE FOR IMPORT / EXPORT / TRANSPORT/RE-EXPORT AND RE-IMPORT

16. (a) Kya niche 50 ke aapche aepkshat sambhvit pradhikari ka purna mukhdayan, yadi koi hoi pratis kar liya gya tha yadi etsa hai to

17 (a) Whether the previous sanction of the concerned authority required under rule 50 if any, has been obtained, and if so

   (b) the evidence in support there of
I hereby declare that the above particulars given in the application are true, complete and correct to my knowledge and belief. I understand that in the event of any information being found false or incorrect at any stage, I am liable to be proceeded against and action taken under the relevant provisions of the Arms Act, 1959, the Rules, 1962 and other central enactments or the law for the time being in force.

Place: Washim

Date:

Note: Strike off the entries not relevant.

Applicable where prohibited licence is for sport (shikar) or cattle and crop protection from wild animals.

I hereby undertake that I will abide by the provisions of Wildlife (Protection) Act, 1972 and the Protection of Cruelty to Animal Act, 1960 and further undertake to protect and improve the environments and safeguarded forests and wildlife and to have due compassion for living creatures. I understand that any violation in this regard shall make me liable for action under the provision of Arms Act, 1959 and Arms Rules, 1962.

Signature/Thumb Impression

WARNING: SUPPRESSION OF ANY FACTUAL INFORMATION OR FURNISHING OF ANY FALSE OR WRONG INFORMATION IN THE APPLICATION FORM IN VIOLATION OF RULES 51-A WILL RENDER THE APPLICANT LIABLE FOR PUNISHMENT UNDER SECTION 30 OF THE ARMS ACT, 19